STUDENT APARTMENT HOUSING IN CLARK TOWER  
AT SUNY UPSTATE MEDICAL UNIVERSITY

SUNY Upstate Medical University (UMU) will be providing furnished apartment style housing to a number of SUNY-ESF transfer and graduate students for the 2012-13 academic year. This new housing option for ESF students provides many attractive features:

- Students will be housed in a mix of two bedroom apartments and single bedroom studio apartments in the Clark Tower residence hall on the UMU campus.

- Clark Tower is a ten minute walk from the SUNY-ESF campus. (Parking at UMU is limited and parking fees are charged. Public bus service is available nearby.)

- All apartment units include a kitchen area with sink, stove, and refrigerator, plus a bathroom and shower. All units are furnished with a desk, chair, bed and dresser for each student. Units also include a bookcase, lamp and carpeting.

- ESF students will have access to UMU dining facilities for a la carte purchases. Residents will not be required to purchase a meal plan and may cook their own meals in apartment kitchens.

- The 2012-13 room charges will be $3,925 per semester (per student) for a two-bedroom apartment, and $4,125 per semester (per student) for a single-bedroom studio apartment. Room charges include all utilities, as well as cable television and wireless internet access.

- The term of occupancy will be August 24, 2012 (move in) to May 31, 2013 (move out). Students will sign a lease provided by UMU. Bills for each semester will be sent and payments will be collected by ESF’s Bursar Office.

Graduate students should contact UMU’s Office of Residence Life (315-464-5106) to apply for Clark Tower Housing. Undergraduate transfer students should contact ESF’s Office of Admissions (315-470-6600).
Graduate students should contact UMU’s Office of Residence Life (315-464-5106) to apply for Clark Tower Housing. Undergraduate transfer students should contact ESF’s Office of Admissions (315-470-6600).

**Studio Apartment**

Included: Bed, dresser, desk, chair, rug, kitchenette (sink-range-oven), full-sized refrigerator, full-size private bathroom, and window blinds.

Not Included: Desk lamp, drapes, pillow, bed linen, blanket, maid service, telephone, dishes and cooking utensils.

**Two Room Suite**

The two room suite is designed to comfortably accommodate two students. The two room suite includes two bedrooms, a kitchen and a private bath.

Included: Beds, dressers, desks, chairs, rug, kitchenette (sink-range-oven), full-sized refrigerator, full-size private bathroom, and window blinds.

Not Included: Desk lamp, drapes, pillows, bed linens, blankets, maid service, telephone, dishes and cooking utensils.